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MAKING SENSE O F THE 1994 RIGHT-WING
REVOLUTION IN THE UNITED STATES: HOW
THE CHRISTIAN RIGHT, THE GRAND OLD
POLITICAL ACTION COMMITTEE (GOPAC),
AND TALK RADIO COLLABORATED
Andrew Wood
Ohio Un iversity Athens

Tyrone L. Adams
U niversity of Arkansas at Monticello
Poli tical camrJiligns .;Jn? designed!}• made into emotional orgiP.S which en
deavor to (isttact attention from the 1eal i$Sues involved~ and the)' a<.tually
paralyze whdt slight pov.•efs of cerebrataon m(ltl can normally muster.

Jam<."S Harvey R.obmson

n,e Hum"'' Comedy 1193 71
The overwh~lmi og GOP victoty in lhe 1994 midterm e lections representS
~ seis m ic s hift in the American politicol structu rE>. Tacit House passage of
the Contract w ith America is evidence enough, alone. After gaining eight
seats i n the S•nate and iifty· Qne seats in the HQuse in midterm e lections
(Staff1 10!)4), RcpuLi ic.:tt'l!> po~iti oncd th.emoo
_
lves. to dominate political diro

course thro ugh the 1996 elections. Indeed, in spite of President ClintQn's
lopsided victory o ver h is GOP challenger, Republicans have managed to
maintain the ir con trol over lfle House a nd Senate ~nd dicr•te much of the
legislative agenda. No lo nger considered the majority party, Democra ts now
struggle to m ake sense of the frightening. chaotic, and bleak politica l la nd·
scape. To date, most analyses of the 1994 elections fou nd in the popular
p ress have focused exclusi vely on Newt· Gingrich and his much-celebrated
CQn tract (Rosentha l, 1995a; Feldmann, 1995) . However, our a rticle seeks to
provide a moll! panoramic in vestigation in to the GOP's successful campaign
to retake Capito) I-Iill . Withst.l nd ing Gingrich's obviovs draw as a media
caricature, it i; our position ~lat he could not have independently o mented
such a mass ive shift.'
While an expl ication of every trend d1at CQntributed to the Repub lican
victory-includi ng the swelling a nti · incumbency sentiment, concerns over
immigratio n and c rime, and theories of comp lacency within the Democra tic
pal'1y- is beyond the scope of this <)J't icle, we examine three significant rhe·
torlcal forces U1 at merged tQ shape lhe N ovember 1994 elections: the Chris·
0
1 11 may be a-gued that the era of 1he so-tall ~d lllt":rapeulic. speakershio" (Peters,
1990} may be over. While House Speaker New Gingrich rromi~~d during his inau ~
gtu-ation lO conduct a dialogue with Uemocrats, the parti~nshtp that .has c.livided lhe
post-relorm l lt>JI<> grows unabat~c;! (Rohde. 1992; Sonclaor, 1983). Thos phenomenoro
is reel~cted by !he "guc~illa. warf-.ue'' employed. by .Gingrich to destabilize the Dem·
ocratic ma~o(i ty of the ttlghttes and secuce h1s nse to power (Roflde, 1991•.
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l•on Right, 1he Grand Old l'ololical Aaoon Commill<'<' tGOPAC) and talk
r•doo. We do nol """"' In J>e<.onily the>e fiKtOr> as Ralph Rl'f'<l
Gin
goich, and Rosh limb.ough . hi1Wl.'Ver We rrstl'ad r"8·"d them ~~ co-depen
d~nt an~ ulurnately conwr_gt'nl fore!"> thai wrll omlucnc" a gen~r.uion of
Ameroca s polurcal, cconomrc, and cuhural life. In shon. Wt' fPel th.tllhe su m
o• noany rhetorical cffons Is wcatcr than ili repre;cnt.oliv~ parts Thus, we
lr1t roduce the concept of llr0p.1Jpnda co nvorsonc<>.

Newt

What I~ l'ropaganda Con\'ergence Theory/
To explain and demonllr,ue propaganda convergcn<t' theory, 11 is neces

'"'Y to frrst revoew the trend' on propaganda research pn'Ct'dong rhos artide.

Q.r gmeral aillque ·•ddrt'"'" the rendmcy toward> an 0\t'<l) narrow focus
In man)• of these l'»<i)"S. A 'f'<,.-lfic example of thos is>w l'lll<>rgl"i '"a thmle,
domesuc propaganda is an o~ymoron We iond. h<l"evl'r,
wggestmg
thu ~ cenaon rnternational Impulse historically gu ide. prop.•ganda research
rn '!>ee<:h communocdUOn. for example, lht> N<Ui P.Jrt)'\ UM'S of propaga nda
(!unng World War II have rt•< P1ved atle nlfor in varlou' IPxtbooks ,1nd p ub
lrcatro ns CB)'lw!'rk, 1978; Uowl'f, 198&; Rhod es, 1987; Nagy, 1990). Nu
mrrous scho~a~ hdve drso,cctcd lhe Kremlin's use o f "noind-control" p ropa
g~nua, espec rally during lhe R~ag.on yea rs (Owilnt, 1971, Symm< and Snow,
19111; Leventhal. 1984; M.orlln. 1987; BugaJSki. 1987; Karnpt, 1987; Woz
muk, 1989). Speech comrnunrc .uion scholan have ,,I'>() .malyz<'d propagan
dr•tlc a~als rn: Chrnd (W.lOg. 1972•, Europt'(8ytwerk. 1988; Gras,, 1989;
la~ubowrcz. 19921; Iraq !10\H'tl, 199JJ; latinAmenca tl~¢~1.1sias, 1971,Kieh,
19901; Nonh and South Vrr·UldllliHoffer, 19741; .md South r\t'ror~ (W•shbum,
1'l~'ll Uur rntemalior~al r<>nd<•ncir>S are a lso evidencl.'d not only by anrfad,
bu ,1l•o by meJhod. Unddlrl (191JJI and Drescher 11987), for immnce, pro
vi(.P delalled p rocl.'dure. for Madt'fnidans Interested in lntcm.llional p rop
~ganda analy~is ..i>erhnps !his t•mp has ls may be allrlbuted to an .1mrmp tion
on lhc p~r1 of Un oted St.lte~ IUS) speech commun icdlion scholars, and 1here
fofl' theor JO~mals, lhal lrll~rn.lllonal cVt'nl!. are sorm•how mort' Intriguing
lhnn domestrc p henomt'Ool lndl'ed, some might .orgu• lihll international
prcpaganda provr&>s a roor~ •lrmulating site of Jn.tly,r, Wr hold rhat .ln
tnara.e rn domesrrc stud~ .1n<l chsciplrne-.pe:ifiC publrc.llron mu>t counrer
b~hnce this bias
Ot course, """" studo"" on do~ric prnpa~anda acbvrlr<"> do t>~i<t. llow
t'VI'I. most of th!">e works .ur l'rlhcr rimeworn (Weath~ly. 1971; Rogers and
Clt'Yl'l18';'• 1971 Wolvon, 1'171; Clark, 1975; Gunter dnd Taylor, 19731, or
whil~ beong rece~1~ ~fleet ''" overly historic;;! perspe~llvE' (Sj)roulc, 1989).
Our commun ication JOUrrl.ll' of 1,1te p rovide little inllgh t Into lhl.' domestic
propaga nd.a pe rspective. A< rordi ng ly, lhis article repe.u, rho cn th usi,>stic call
to rlomestrc propaganda ri'S<'.lrth previous ly expre>S('tf l.ly lowell (1991 ),
Mc~crr~v (19911, and )owen (I '1871 Propaganda is il fl(!rv.t~lve form ol com
munrc.llron that dO<'S not c•l\t 'IOirly in courtries undNgoinB pnloHcal our.

!hat

mo~

WhriP scholi11' "'"'' fill rhos domestic vo1d wt• mu<l JIIOid the comnnn
flaw or .utlfactu.tl unldJmensicnahty Nont' ui It~ \\'Ofk." evafuale prop.l·
ganda from thE' mult ol><'<>pecl~'<' of a conwog••nre or unrty Ol etforts. Culling
agaim1 this hdbllu.ll convention appillent in th•• lrter•ture, we ~rgUl' thdt
propaganda, gen<•rk.olly dell n.U as "the propJg.otlon or idPas and actions"
!Combs .md Nlrnmq, 1993, 12), can be a co llr•ttiVP dior l. We believt> lihll
rhe intrinsic cr ll~r1.1 "'~"" to eval uare a slngu l,, Dnolty's propagandistic rhet
oric can be ~xplodcd lo lnclud~ the rhetoric~ of SI'Vt'ral organizations acting
consciou< ly or uncon\C iously in tandl'm. In other words. we beloevt> that
more tha n jw.t one •gcncy or ·hetor may par1ittpill" in a synthesized C.l11pa~gn ol pcop.1gdndJ
The Ptop.lfldtidd Con>r•rgenct- Thesis

Becaw.e lht' protM!\anda cowergmce theory " wnhour a formal pre<t'
dent, we ~Jtl.'d lhl' Ch;ollenge Of reviewing the VJJIOU~ ioWraturt'S on prop,1
ganda to derecl what r le me nls were common '" <fX't'th communicallon
defin ilion< ol pro1Mgaoc:la. As a result of lh r> onqLoiry, lhree basic elenwn1s
wh ich d efine prop.o g~ndn clearly emerged: Ihe lnt~nllonal usc of informallon
ro promote a cau~ !criterion A); the Intention.•! ~~e ol information to injure
a n oppositional c,ou'e (criterion B); and contro llillg or auempting to gaon
control over the mt'<lium through which th~c two strat"3ies are prnpagated
(criterion Ct. 0\JI pr<lpdganda coove.-gence thl'<>is holds: that one or more
agencie. must fulnll .111 of th"' ~bove element• 01 prop•ganda for true prop•
aganda to e.,>t A •ynthesis 01 efforts would rndtoed. "'''stY these '!""' a1c
criteria AccordrnRiy. we next detail the prup.rg.mdistic convergence ol the
Christian Righi. GOPAC, and Rush Limbaugh\ p.lfdllclrng political agendds
in the 1994 <'it'rlions •
Explaining lh~ Repub lican Revol utio n: The Christian Right,

GOPAC. and Talk R.1dlo
To honor criterlun A ol propaga nda convergt'n<:c theory, .11 leasl one of
the agencies t.1king j>.lrl In a Cl)-mingled prop.•g~nda campaign mu~t fr,me
iniormation so th.11 11 promote. a J'O'ltive agcnd4 or caus~- Voters must h.M'
something vinuous or .1lrruisuc to whrch thP.)· c.•n gravirate. The J'O'IIIVC
agenda, cthiC'ally rPit'trl.'d to as the highroad Jpproach. is an essential con
ponent of poht1r.11 propagand~: without 1~ prOj:..!ganda cannot ~ist One
cannot distingtnsh tlw nf'gatlvcwithout ~le po>ltive; guod and evil are pwp
agandistlc coonwrpolrts and nccess oties.

by Baxl1~r's ~1992) dialo){l( und(•r'>l,lntllny o( commu111r1,.
\vhkh tejed~ t11tiHttiQ"Ic.:.al .tppr<Mthe~ tu~.v.mb 1 runmunlt.Hinn n~"''t.h Ot.l'-"

This t.~ilmt i~ fn(ollutod
cion

in8 horn 8.1khlin, B.ll(tf'r pmpOSl'S a perspt><:tlvt~ llt.\1 "IS r omprlst.'<f of both tuslun
w1th and dJtl'l."r""ntl.lhon ftc;tm both (ffitripeLal an• I r•·ntrirug.JI tort t"'1i'' (p. JJSI. R.llht•r
than dJiS(OCI o~gcnh ol"- lv,(,ttf'\.1 fJ<;:toB ro be J.tudlt•d ,tnd m.•n!poLiftod by tr.tdltt•l(ltJl
rnt.•thor.Jotogit,. W'-' ,,u,.,npl hJ uuJo..f\.J.. tttt- t.:utn•··~·t'''w ul flJH~ t..lt"dt~., tl..-h
mult•--dlti'M.!f15-ion..l inlt'f.Kiton~
~ Rec.allin~ th.tt t.lll'ot"'ly and P~ Ct99·b
- pn'ff~tt.od th.,c ''the nght con~t~ILnon
01 be....-"' woukl Lto nt"l't.'1os.ll) lor ht• GOP to '"'in •'n ou1righ1 tn.lfOftty m ~'m-rnlbc-r
1994,

l

the authol"lllf"4i;'\'-• tlu\- a~IC...1tion

be •!'P"''•".U"

01

th•• llfOJ....,g.1nda con\~t: ttuuy to

lj.t

SI'IA~II<
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nu• Chro>llan R1gh1, GOI'AC and Lll~ ·.xl•o ,,II lllll'~t-d their ver<Jon< 01
de hulh, . .II <~ d~ grouP' u"-'<~l'""'"'t' "llfOC.AI• and negaiM." aiLlcks 10
opt•r.ohonah/c thc>e '""""' 01 Truth. llow"'"'· oi th.- thr~
tbe<or
tc•l •g<-ncl6 aCU\'t'ly p.~n"'pdtlflg •n the I '1)4 R"f'UU>I•can c.tmpd•sn to talce
ttc lloo'<' and x""'r~. none- """" a. pronounced w•th 1~r pro.Jcti>~ ap
~·''' to lhtoo Plct torate than the Chr"t'·'" Rt,ht

P""''"''

'''" Chmt•.m R•11h1 foot 5o/rio~ lor (".oJ

,.,.J 1~ Rt'f'Ublir-.m P.>t1y

The 1992 III<'Sidcnual eftcuon rept""-'llte I a nuni·t'ptphany lor the Chns
twt R•ght --.t I>Owt'rlul force on US pohun lh.tt ho1d IK-<'fl growmg smce the
Re·•ll"" Rf.'\o'Oiut•on of lhP early etght•<os. n.e '•"" provided thiS group the
upporluntty 10 m,•ke e~pliCII a good '"""' ""'' rhthotnmy and. 1n the pro
<,...,, dl•hn•• th('ITI>elve- m brwd >trol<e. as a m.lln>trP.tm ahcrnau•-e. late<
'" lho< arttcle. th" umqU<• n.tture of 1l.,t conn•pt will be further addressed
81"C.tu'e of tlwo~r lund"''""& P'""l"'· gt·lo<>UI·Ih"YOI" droves, .tnd middle
d.m rk-mogr•phK•. local. •tate, and reg•ln•l CJu>tlldJt"" JOtnE'd them to
sund on • 1o0itd pro·l•fe, pro-' 'l,tnltl> ,,,fue.• pl.ntorm Arfm•ttPdlv. thev had
I••'~ chotre In tfl<o matte<-thoo Chrosll•n R•gh h,1d b«ome the ~t cre:nl\e,
OIJ!.Imzt'd. ~n<l ~ICfld.ible ">OUrce oi 'V""' n thf' Rt'fl'lbloun pany. Despite
CDnJe< ture thdt a
group ot •deolog•c.ll Chll>lldn "'"""''~ rl>etoricalh
''h•1•<~ed· '"" 1992 HOO>ton conwnllon """ con<t"qumtly dl."r.tiled the
Bu,h tamp.ugn'• bod for th<o pre.odl'nc). lh-•1r tnlloc•n«! onf) grew tDalev.
19'J.I, r~ldnwm. l'l'J~. Shog.m. 19941 Ou11ng thl'tr St1''""'tbet 1994 •trnleg)
conft•r~nu• m<•mhe" of the Chtt"••n Co.olollon Ulll' muo.t \'OCal and well
"'llJni~t'tl foru• tn thP Ch,,lidn Rtghu pi•' lJ!t'U to movt> into mamstream
puflll" w•thmtt lo•mg votP" over dovo,IY~•
Ilk<• abortion At the con
vonllon, •' Ilot k nf R<'publlc,u•prosld1•ntlnl hurwlu l, ,otlt•~tdt•clto mcrease their
vil lhlllty wlih ihl' ~<'Mil tent of th~ I"'''Y "ht•t ''"''' "' nu•mbcrs arc among lhe
nmt loyoti R!'plll>flc,llt voiL•r, .md fout-~oldit•r<" <K~t·plng the failh, 1994).
llwir crrcort• lloln\l,ued tnto •n ex lfolOidln•ry C.lmp~lgn In Its "most am
hi!IOU\ VOU't uuloL•,oth o;wr for,, midll•rnt t•lt"<tion," tlw ( ht~peake, Virginia,
i)•Wd thu~11 .m <.:o.11ilion di,ttihuted thttty-thrl'l' million vole< guides cover
"'!! l'd<h St·n.llo• .md gui>Hn•toro,ll r,H.r .me JSO I h.>U'l' oaces iltld phoned

,.,.,u

"'UI"

t"·o f'l11ll1vn honu~ In thPir ~COC"hon

d .. y drt\<fl IU (;~

UUl lh.. VOl~ (Goodstein.

1'1'}4 , All. On the 'ldiP ll'\<{ 1h<> T~•A• Ollt•to•n Co.~ht1on dPiuged their
\t.Oe rlunng thf' 1'194 \l',I>Of'l \\ ilh mott• lh.-t two mtlhon brochures called
lhr •·pro-t.tnuly \utong guide" !Ratcliff<•, 1~>941. fhoe gu•de<. ~•nandv
f(I(IJS<'d on secul.u ~>ues h~r t•~•hon .uld l<'ml lomtt• lhe n.~toonal carri
1,;
lo dl\lnbute \'Oier> guide. and m.1mUon phone h.tnlu co.t tho> Chris
''·" Co.Jiol10<1 UJ'f'"""""'ely two mill•on doL11\ ·~ul>'ouod, 1994 . li<Me\'er,
th~ >IW<-KY n4 i><U<>-ralher·lhJn<.Jndod.lle arl•«acy g••e the Ca.~luoon re
nmkabl<· llt•"l"lny dnd "~' ~""'"·'' tnt olwo group 10 a•·oid cerum feder.tl

'll"

c.•mp.ugn reMfl< t~on~
lhough ti!Cf~ w•• hule f'VId<·ncP of th•• ktnd of Me.•hh-r.•mra•g"' that the
Co.1h11on rdn tn 1'192 , 11> method>-p.ullcut..ly 1t' """"'' gu•dc>-<:ontinued
to go~rnt•r wntr<M'"Y· R,tthL·r 1h.tn ~•pl11 ttl) •upporl c .lndtddll'>. lhe Coal i
lion\ " gu•d•" .ond gt>t~t·th"'""'" <·amp••&"' arr l>'ot,.l\tbl) nonpartisan.
n.•.•nong lh<' o~mount 'P"nt dolo<. not h.h(' to he thS< lo••<d to the Federal

ANil ( oAV[l

flt"Ctlon lomnll\.!ioiOn" ILiHOI"\' A. u.uf(•1t t!.)'l'i, lll. \\'hill' Coalition rPp~

srnttll\., compaocd !lu•ir can1.p.1lgn with i>lt••"'&'"-' pr•ct•ced by the lt'i!gue
ot Worn<'ll Votcn, lkmocr•t> cl••mt'tl th.11 tho-.· """" mJSleJdJng and ole
gaily ,..rtoun •Fosl<ett, 1994, (hu•tlan Co.tlollon rum ·~to lhl. 19941 And
1
tO< the for!ol IUtlt• tfl<o co.•htton t•ced an org.m•zro rrhg•ou• opposlliOCl uom
nnuther cl•"l!" g•oop. thr> Inter ,ulh -\ll~n«• ICood>teon, 19'H .
Any douhl> ahout 1h<> rifeciM'fles> ol the Cllr""·'" R•ght >campa•gn melh·
"''' w~te dbpelk-J •' ~lech<>n rr.sull• pn<u~-J '" R.llph Reed, execull'': d~
oect1>r 0 { 1he (o.Jhhon, wa, qtur k to cla1111 t "-dot tor much of the Repubhcan
f'dny'• 1otunmng pedorm•nc:t> '" th<• Nowrnber Plect•on• IStev-ens, 19'14i. ln
tf1,.,,1, ,1 Cooht•on \UM'Y iounJ 1h.11 "rPhgoou• cono;etvah""" acc;;xmted _lor
on•• th~rd ot ahc n.ltJon,lf ,.,,., ""'~" hr•lmu>gly lor Repubhcans tKeepng
tlw t.uth. 1'1941. Addotion•lly, 1tw Chmli.m C'o.thllon cfJims that fony-f:>ur
Hou>e t•ft'{tor.tl ••ctorof'<> could"" .•ur.buu.<f 10 "pro-f.tm.'ly, pro-life" groJP>
tW.t..lungton. 19941. "kGrJW 19'15! (Ill'> •• un.-~....ty ol Akron study w~tch
toun<l th.llttK• Chri"ld" R•ght'pf.l)t'tl • "K"''''''"t role on 120congres<ocn••l
dl\t 11 rt'" lp 541.' WhoIf' the .ctu.ll 1mpo1C t mdy be 'm.tll~•. there " I nle
rCS<'<Vahon that 1h<> GOP .1nd ttl~!' reh~·~ ttght h.Jve do>COVeTed common
sround 111 a<eus•ng Oc:mocr.m of tgnoflng th<> KUfl()I111C and spiritual nc~
ol 1fl<o nuddle cfa,, Here the l.tt~ theme o( th" art•cle g.uns "JPPPOI By
•mploymg nootrddolional, hwc-o<•e<>l<'<l method>. the GOP'~ campatgn out
tldn~"l thr. ()conKXt.oiiC P.1ny through the con!olructK>fl ol a pto.JC11"' pl.lt•
tD<rrl ''"'' g.uned d commandong '""'I tn >h.tping the natoonal aj\enda . Th•<
pl.ttlorm ml't'l• tht' prmt<try cntt•ri.l '"'lull<'<l for prop.tgo111da S) nthPS"
C11 t,,110n B ol tht> profMK.tnd.• wtwt'lgt·uu• lhi'Ory \tJtes 1h.Jt an ag<nL)'
mu-.t ,,,, 0 u~ inform,,tton In ·' \tr.ut~lr .tlly rlt•lnmcntdl t:tshion ag?'""'- an
o;opu\1111\ ''""~' In ord<'r 10 dl•tlngulsh tl"' j110pdgand•sttc agencys •dvo
t.ltN1 truth from olht•r tOn1Jll'llng, ''''"'' truths, politlc.11 organizatioM fr~
fl\IW lily t•mploy OllfloltiVC .oii.ICkl. Argttm••nlum old hominem•. Mgume~tu.m ••d
fM>pUIU111, the lnlrntionJI U\1' ol tfl>infcmn.tllo •1, ,md demom~allon all; JUSI ol
lt·w of the tlcrogollo•y mrlht!d' o•mplo)'P<I by lhe propagandtsL As wtth ul
ll•rltll• A II'IO'ilivt' ,,ppeal,l, otc h ut tlw rlwtoncal •'S""cies ~osse<sed .hPif
own .oN•nJ1 ot ltlJUttnu• rhl'loroc Yl'l. nont• wen~ oJ.S nakro woth the" verbal
aAA"~''on as GOPAC
COI'AC: An lnt<•//ectwl ,lfld frn.oMidl Atii'IOI'I

GOPAC pl.1)1'd a >ign•hcant rol" '" the 94 electiOfl'o ~ ri!OUi1ing. f'du
Cdhfl1!, and lundong Rrpubh ·.m c.tnthdJtes olt the local. state, and fl"lffill
ll'\..1 Gonguch ~an u•tt~g :he J>Oht•<••l •r.tlOn cnmm•llet' as a platfOim to
,1dv,1
h" ""on ol • GOf' """'lution '''"'' "'founder. tormer Ot>l.,..arf'
gowrnor
·~te" DuPont, ldt 11 to l.tunch h" 1988 bid for the prt->t-

n<•·

p,..,,,.
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dPncy • Before llle e><pl~ion of ptt><\ co•erag<!" conc~rnmg Gongrich •nd his
Conlract Wilh Amerora. GOI'AC >ponsored semond" nnd mdilt-d lhousands
O( !ext and laJ*bMed ll'>""'M tO .tspiring candodatl.'> ''inSirucung lhem on
how IO ~ in lib<!rdl opponent$" IBarrl'lt, Camey, & Tumulty 1995, 11 1. Using
hi~ Oiganoza~lon lo funnel ne.1rly S8 null ron since 1991 lo RepublicJns who
pr~>arh hos kond of const•IVolli<m, Gingrich has called GOPAC "thP Bell tabs
COl' politics'' (831L .1~d KovJi l'>~l. 1995, 13). Using ,111 mnnrwr or media,
Glngrl~h has creaacd ,, vol1vJI tuh of personalily-nol with tlw general elec
IOral<' bul within h!J own P""Y'> f•rm or comendcrs. we hold that Cin
Wkh'~ strategy cf providing $Upport to potential GOP cJndldaaco; was essen
''·'' for hos >uccesslul run for the Speakership at lhl' begonnong ol 19!17 In
d.-ed, one can crgue chat his beltwa) support is mou' imponJna chan that
suppon found in his hom<' di~ricr
As polling dala 'lllggbt• Gongnch's rapid ascendencc (Rus••kolf 1995)
and consolidatkn of power (ltook, 1995; Staff, 19951 3 re duP IPS~ to his
mercurial rhetorc and confront.monal 'ilyle than to hos work b~hind-the
s~enP< as a conduit to pow~r for R('puhlican hopefub Borger (1995) lllus
lr.lles 1he resu lts of Gi ngrich'~ ~ffool~ by noting thaa •·or the 75 n~w COP
mrrn~ers, 33 have br.cn fed talkina points by Gingrich'~ COPAC" (29) Since
Glngnch was ele:ted SpeJker or lhe f louse, the impJct tlf his pol otical action
commltt"': has been felt e.Pn more. Afrer directing mtll(' line; of power
through hos o(fices and Jlromotong GOPAC allies to powPrful posillons In the
Hou>C. "c~gressional srholal'!> bPIIPv(' lhat Mr. Gongnch has arrogated more
power 10 hunsell than Jnv spe.lkt'r 'ince Joseph Cannon" on tht' 111'>1 ye<~rs
of lhis cenaury ~ralf. 1995. 24· Canon~ betwepn Nov 9, 1903 and
M.~rch 3, t911. Rather lhJn betng shaped by lhe instnutoOnJI ~uong of the
House or Representatiws ll'el.,..., 1990, 287), Gingroch IM' used GOPAC to
reshape the onsdLJtion.
As ,a me~ns to powe r for Repub lican hopefuls, COPAC bypn;sed both
trndltoon~l (o nanc~al requlrt•nwnts ao1r.l rhetorical gvldelrnes. Oespil~ repeated
piNs from House colleJgues, Gingrich refused for yt>al\ 10 rev~althe PAC's
f•nancla l backers CCumonlng,, 1994a) f le argued chat I he unique nature of
the organozat1on preclud~' tht' nt>ed (or public accounting: ''Mr Gingrich's
Jodi'< argue lhar leder.ll c.1mp3ign loW> do not requore GOPAC ro disclose
anything but the spendong 11 und~>rtakes on behalf ol candodates ior federal
olfic":-about 10 pe<tcnt of oiS ouala)S" IMr. Gingrrch'$ -.te.rhh PAC, 19!14,
A20J. GOPAC repre.ents the fuaure oi political fundrJl>tng- ia coordinates
lool, ~late, and regoonnl ~>lections along a national ag<.>nda m~klng the most
junior candidate a Sl;rnddrd bear('r lor che party's larger dgl'ndJ.

o!

'II mustiJ<• rec~lled liM GClf'AC '' 1Im culmlnotion of •ll<>ro; IJy lfil'"" tollt'd new
rFKht whkh expenetlCt.--d ib llro,t J(1nt1h Wilh the nomination uf 8atr) (;tlldwatcr iii
1964 (R.le, t989). from Goldw,ott•r 10 Rt'J)loln I<> Gingnch, chis tntw1•rtl('nl h.l\ loveled
i.h.up Utlkl.-..m COWill'fb rrladt-t,UC R'li\JL.Ih,.•m!t
£wn lhou.Rh GCPAC ~"''"'lu.ltl)· tt-l•"flh•d 10 reteasmg tltt' rw~ at lht••r corurib-
ut<X~ lfw.y du:J sow th urtttiU.' provt..ao; lh~ IM only •ociUt.lt'd tndtvtdudl~ Ytho con·
In~ from ~el!lb.,. 1: I~'J.I lfuough lhe end 01 lh.rt w.o1. Addol>)l to ahls hmi
1.11101\ COPAC '""!"Ired 1'-.• wo<hoo'll 10 on<jJeCtlhe 11\t to comt' co doe grOup's
\\..,ongton he.Jdqwn<" Jnd •ri<M'<l h> """'' lhem to m.~k" pho4n«t.olt'S"ICingnch

group,

199~1.
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Somilarl), (i(JPAC h." ~rv«< as a tr.lining ground lor lhe rtetorical mo·th

ods of a n~w 8'~'"'"""" t>t RPpublican• Ralhrt ih;rn r>ft'lulare ahe low·ko:-y.
collabor.urve swlr• olforo11~1 Iiouse mmonav 1~.1dr.>r Bob Michel, GOPAC h,\S

caught its l;enelitf~rll>;to dl'linc themselve> on stJrk dkhotomy again>t Oeon
ocra\5 by using ~d homlnron attacks and dlvi>lve l,>ngungt' tAdams, I 990;
Oreskes, 1990>. In l~d, "•' 1990 documeo11 entll le;.l 'Langu.•ge, a Key Moch
.onosm of Conlrol/ olft•l'l'CI • list of ... negaalw words 'to define our oppo
nents.' The fi"t word w,,, clec~y" (Balz •nd Kov.11eskl, I91}5, 13). A St Lours
Post-Dispatch etloaorl.ol CA sling it you...elf mdnuJI. t91')()l printed another
quotation irom th" tfocum<'ntthJt noted, "tht' word' and phrases are pow
erlul • __ Read lh('m . M«'fllltize as many as po$"biP" IC2 1. COPAC designed
ahos strategoc use oi emotoon-taden languag~ 10 strt"ngthffi 1~ resistance of
the failhlul agdrn<ot ahe alt~edly "liberal m<'d1a" tAd,ltllS, 19~. 56-581. In
,1dvocating chis tJCIJC GOPAC Jdvocates d th~toricJI trait common to ahc
ahree fore<!> ex.lmlnl'lf In th" essay: it byp.l-'>sed ttJdiuon•l media and meth
od• 10 reach an .rlit>nJtPd ,oudiPnce. FurthN, the group satM es lhe secon('l
compo nen l of our prOJ'"ll•'"d~ convergence tht'Ory uy promoting an Injuri
ous means of rht'toric
Criterion C of ahc propaganda convergrnn: lht>ory holds that rhetorical
agencies crt>ale, po>se.s, or will attempt to gain control ovc• the medoum>
through which their positivi' and negative me-sag...., arnwl Thi• ensures prop
agandist. thaa lhPrr nw>s.lge i~ being tran"'utted purt•ly, wnh,lut comp<>~ong
onterference Whilu ''leedtng !oOUndbites' to in<lept'fl<lMitreponing agcnde'
was an effechw >ttdtf'8) IAd•rns, t990o, many prtit~red lh!' direct rout~> to
mass exposur'l' oflt.>red by tJik radio.
Talk Radio: Tht' MoutiJ tiiJf Roared

fa(k radio w," th<' medium that amplifred the collt>t'hvc message in t994,
and its biggcsl mouth was Rush Limbaugh (0 Nell, 1994; Kurtl, 1994). A
;elf-styled entcrt,11ncr who slates, "my succe<;S is not determined by who wins
elections, my success 1> drwrmined by how many llstent<rs I have" (1992,
22 ), Limbaugh w.l>. on that election year, a signohc.uu pia~ in narional
politics.. Fotml'< t:ongr....sman Vin Welle< s.l)'1' thai Rush "is as respon5ibl('
as anyone el...- loc the GOP victory" {Corli<s. 19'l5, 22' whil~ dwing a 0<>
ccmber 1994 dlnnl'r for nc" Republicans comong to Congr!SS. Limbaugh
was hailed as "t!w Ma1orr1y Maker" ($1'<'iye, 19941. While he is not the only
conservative t.ol~ show hO>I with nationallnOul•ncl', Limb.,ugh represenas lh!!
convergence of force< 1hl~ artic le seeks to <>xamrn~. His dose connection to
GOP heavywt•ight• tmns latt'$ Into considerable poliilcnl power. For example,
after Limbaugh worncd on his syndicated tadio show ahaa Republican resolv~
Ito pass a balanc!'<i·budgci amendment that rl!<tulred .o 1hrr~-fifths SUJ'I'r
m,>jority 10 miw t~•esl wa' waning, Gingrich La lied him prtvaoely to rcassurl!
him-and ho< fifiPen million llsteners--dtat the Contr.lCI Wrth America would
be honored IRownshel, 1995bl.
However, a> <t.ll.d ~bcn·e, Umbaugh ,. only a mt>wphor for lhe ldlget
tlw!rne, an alternallvc to tradiaional medoa th,ot addre<'<" a latge and angry
>egmem of the clcnornte David Nyhan nol"' that "rJdlo a.lk show ho<.t'
tend 10 draw callcl'> who are m~le, frustratc,d ,1nd angry Jt blacks, imrni·
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gr~ots, liberals, welfare mothers and Hill~ry Cli nton among other things"
(1994, 19). Culver adds ~lat Christian rad io broadcasting has entered the
arena to represent people fr ustrated w ith "big government, President Clinton
and p ublic edu~ation" (1994, 12). Though Ralph Reed ties Republican su~
cess tc his Christian Coalition, he is quick to state that "ta k radio was o ne
of the reasons for a power surge . . . by w hi te evangelical bom-•gain Chris
tians" (Lambrecht, 1994, B5i. Beyond political classi fi cations, the influence
of this medium is immense. According to a 1993 po ll by the Times Mirror
Centerfor the People and the Press, 44% of Amer icans named talk radio as
their cnief source of political information (Corliss, 1995).
The empowering i nfluence o f talk radio flows both ways As Iistene rs use
the medium for pol itical educa ti on and edi fica tion, Republican strategists
strive to harness the collective anger of millions of m iddle : lass Americans.
Newi Gingrich, in particular, routinely rejects overtures by mainstream tele·
vision news programs and even h is hon1etown newspaper whi le " turning to
talk radio, cab le TV and proven conservative allies whom he trusts to faith
fully convey h is message" (Cummi ngs, 1994b, Sb), Since assuming the
Speakership, Gingrich has ex tended credenti aIs ~nd even floor sp ace in U1e
Capito' bui lding for talk radio hosts to broadcast their programs (Dowd,
1995a). The symbiotic relation ship between Gingrich and what he calls the
'alternative media' was sealed in September 1994 when the Republican Na
tional Committee organized 3 00 talk-radio interviews for Contract with
America signatories and "many hosts read [p ro-Contract statements p rov ided
by d1e GOPI verba tim o n the air" (Corliss, 1995). Here ag<tin, U1e Republican

relationships that Inspired collaboration, shared n~ed that inspired logistical
r.oordination, and a sense of cultural conflict ~1at inspired philosophical al
liance. Yet, no single political agent could expect to create such a conver·
gence, o11ly to explo it one for limited aims. Claims otherwise merely serve
the purpose ol simplifica ti on. We p ropose, instead, that propaganda con·
vergence is made possible by the overlap of rhetorical spaces-unique senses
of marginal ity experienced by speci fic groups-that forrn a brief center. Var
ious i ndividuals may claim ownership of the center, as they did in the 19~4
Republican victo ry, but none ~oul d maintai n iL Part of the powe· of t his
convergence is the sense of alienation felt by each group. The Christian Right
defined itself as distinct fro m a cu ltural w ilderness. GOPAC sought to revi
tal ize a relatively weaker1ed party. Talk radio provided a voice to individuals
who felt d isenfranchised.
The sense of alienation that provided commo n ground to these elements
p rovided a space i n which individual voices received validation in a shared
contexl However, victory in the midterm elect ions eliminated much of what
motivated that context. The struggles experienced by each of these groups is
a testament to the ephemeral nature of the prqpagandistic center. Speaker
Gi ng rich, to be sure, is aware o f the limited power of immunity provided by
~1e temporary 1ature of his popular acclaim . While discussing the separate
agendas o f Ralph Reed, Newt Gingrich, and Rush Limba~1gh was necessary,
this article has argued that the u nique convergence of their collective efforts
required closer scrutiny than the i ndividual accomplish ments of these peo
p le. As GOPAC drew strength from d isenfranchised Christian voters who
gained inspiration {(o m talk rnd io that ha$; e~CnQd lhe respect of Bettw<~y
i nsiders, the cyc le that h as led to a revolution is vicious or virtuous-de·
pendi ng on th= reader's poli tical persuasion. Partisanship aside, powerful
forces and i nd ividual voices clearly found a shared space of disc~urse in
1994. And while the vote cou nters have defined the political ramifications,
we are only now discovering the social i mplications of this powershift.
From this effo rt, a clear impl ication emerges. Unpa~king this powershif~
along with similar shi fts, dem;)(lds a macro-level, broad approach that is
sensitive to the interco nn.ected nature of agents which contribute to move
ments. A clear limitation to this study is that it was, perhaps, too :ompre
hensive in scope; missing critica l details which, on the whole, were as influ·
ential as the p 1oposed rhetoric•l totality. In response, we note the difficulty
that follows ar attemp t to develop guid ing themes in a complicated phe
nomenon such as a po litical camp aign. Theoretical attempts to pull strands
from the fabric risk unfaveliog any sense of coheren~e. often resulting in
conclusions w1ich lack uti lity. While \ve sought to ground our meta-ap
proach i n the exigencies and strategies of the campaign, we. take responsi
bility tor the necessarily i nterpretative nature o f our conclusions. Surely, other
uses of this approach will address th is method ological c1uandary more di
rectly. A fruitful direction for i nqu iry might exam ine the use of pro~aganda

Part}1 h>•r:.~t;M trnrlition;~l m e th ods

by -appe?aling d irect ly

to the voters, usins

the emotional language, spiritual val ues, and h igh technology.
GOD, GOPAC, and GAB-The Postrnodern Trinity?

By now it is well known that Newt G ingrich cons iders himself a futurist.
H e has taughl d1e principles of Peter Drucker, extolled the optim ism of John
Naisbirt, and even developed ''policy" with A lvin and Heidi To ffler. Thus, it
Is no surprise that he has rece ntly turned to the much-tou ted bypasser of
bureaucracy, the internet, to rea~h his voters of the 21st cen tu ry (D owd,
1995b). Fi neman argues that " N ewt propounds a world i n which blast faxes,
modems, satelli te feeds and talk radio are the dedicated lines to the voters
they wants to reach" (1994, 41). His v ision for America is illustrated by the
con~ept of hyper democracy- an i nformatio n-driven societ~ that risks con
fusing <nowledge, wisdom, and passion i n the blender of cyberspace d is
course (Cole, D ickers & Reingold, 1995). However, the lessons of 1994 cen·
ter on power and how the GOP b enefited from a convergence of forces to
gain iL
The Christian Right, GOPAC, and talk rad io played essential and compl i
mentar( roles in the Republi ~an Congressional victory. This is not to suggest
Lhat :otv: u~:;: O'~"t.J vv~::• (•n..hing ~IJdleKy was responsible for lhe oUlcome in
1994. Indeed, the i ndependent nature of these parties would render such a
con clusion most suspect. The question emerges~ how shall we understand
this convergence? We note that several d imensions p rov ide common ground
among the 01fee elements o f this propagandistic convergence: i nterpersonal
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i n literaLure a nd m edia to fJt:rpelu'ate t.fum inam posilions or r~iM th~;:u•M Either

way, we suggest that further research i nto the nature and application of prop
aganda conver~ence take these questions as challenges: Can we v iew prop·
aganda as the organic resul t of mu lti-layered structure and connection, or
must pers uasive messages be assumed to emit from explicitly individual
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sources? Must the selection of e lements studied in p ropiiganda convergence
research emerge from a deductive method, or can the selection emerge from
a !!rou nded readi ng? Finally, should the interpretations which follow this kind
o r a nalysis alternpt a process of p rediction and contro l, or can we find va lue
in thei r abil ity to m ake sense of divergent purposes? 13y now we have made
o ur inte nti o n clear; rather than assume a manageria l approach towards lhe
explication of propaganda, we believe that communica tio n scholars view
this phenomena as a process d efined by co-creation a nd transcendence.
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